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DIVISION COURTS.

orFICERS AND~ SUITOUS.

CLERtKS-AsiWCrs Io qucries.

To te ediior of the U. C. Law Journal.
MR. Eniroin,-Several of our Division Court Clcrks are a

&oo:l teien perplexedla tî u lte clîar-±ie9 tiîy might lu zîtake fur
*orne of the qert-ieq tlîe% are raîleul tipon ti1 pcrforîn. One or
twvo novw occur to ine, on %wlch lte 1- <îriffl ii as bilent as the
dend.

Tte one-The Revival, of a JuIgir.ent.
Tte ote-t~common cas3e tot iîaUîîgý ac Judgnient Pny

anoier judauntent!
There itof cou~rse ex~tra scr ier liete, ant risuiiii thaqt

the Clerksarc tuiilileil tnt ho pnid for llcservicce, -lie ta. 1fl
doe., nlt in.-kle n provision l'or lt-anli liûer. i;4 liardiv ,:ift-ty
ln thai vrolhlv chis.s ;tpp1lyill- Io illi.czie tileandvuîe (gnave» ill

1 fling these qierioS iiito30)0Or :anctmn ý.r reqîîe.t' of a
suflèrirng Clork, anti 1 aon quie eurt* 1î:t ý'i-t.tes 'urm>
will "presei nt Il Io imarkt their apjèr.)Vi of y-Our 6-nun
to theclnarge!"l 0

1 arn yoiirs, «C., X. "V.

The good& old days are zone, the a-(! of chîvzilrv
bas pazsed. IVe cannot ;vak;e te silence of the
woods Nvit l "England and St. Georg!,e," or Ting
out, "Charge for the goldeni Lilit!s."'

Se mueit for our liochie correspondent. 'Noow for
adropof cornfort for 11.. N.',, friend, Ille disactusoiî
Clerk. Seriously, -%%, tltink Iliec is atîltority in
te tarifi for rcmuneration in respect te Ilie services
mentioned.

Revivur of suits urtdcr lte 73rd section of te
D.C. Act, are in lte nature of actions-tîuc piaintil
ilrecovers"' in the suit-a surntrtons is iss-uedJ-a
judgment is rendercd-and tlic Lacs are claimable
as for enterilîg an accounit, and isquing a surî-
mens, &o.

When leave te issue exectition is necessary, and
is obtained under the 67tb Rule, there mnnst bo un
order by ihe Judge, w%,licl must appear in the pro-
cedure Book, and -%e think it cornes wvitlîin thre 8di
item of the amended tariff, for a Cee on order -wiii
alsn, be payableto, Ille fée fund.

With regard tu, the proeedings on cross jndg-
ments (5Ist section D). C. Act) there may be some
question, but the bette? opinion seems te be îhat
an application te the Judgc is necessary ta give
etTect te the entry of satisfaction of judgmIent;ý in
such. case te charges last mentioned "would be
payable. If the Judge makes order nt the hearing
of a second case that one judgment sbould be set
off againot. the other, ît luvolves an order in two
causes, and would appear Io warrant an extra
charge for the e>skring a second order.

To the Editors of tAs U. C. Lditv journaL
Gzmristî-Feeing lte imnportance of iuniforinity of prie-tic. aniong D. C. Clerkaý 1 bt., to ask te following quletions

Doule utile'age-Tlie tvo defendats inî a ettit lire at the
Eanie place, i,»ay Io miles frota Clerk's olilce, andt Ilailiti serresl
cacht wiîlî a co of buliigoi3 On ".-une ilay: Query, Is Balliff
entitiett tu sing1e iieage of 10 miles or lu dotile inileago of
20 muiles? o

Circulions le cg- tefeimîdant lives 10 miles fie8t front
Ciek' oliebut Italillif. iu pe(r!*ottluaîeeL of his varlous dulies,

reqtires tir.-i ii go 10 tuiles sou th, lten I0 uiilesï iest, mahkitig
vit t 11115 rviaes1 , (a Ilîm rute; Inufi t lîeîICe lie travels Io inile.
nailli lu serve' dît iîdut qiîe.ton. Query, I.. laîtlit elititlcd
to Ille doirert inifcage of 10 tiles, tir ta tltecircutlnts mileage
of 3( uils

1 hiave athvays fouiii illiffiulty Iheevrlle ahovo cases
aceu lr-lîil cnt -ncing ilot Ilhe ltrger suni is tie legal ono,
dlefendtaulis, ie 0esr

Dinvo,%, Deceniber, 185G.
Y ours, &c. A suBscniqzrt

Doublé,nhqg'-Tt Bailiff is only entiiled te
singifli' iinultigt : to serve Ille defetîdants ii lte par-
ticuir tiit lit! lins onlv îravelled ten mrilles; ihiere
is but ont, affidavit, niâ in it lie rannot swear thiat
"t, li as lieressarily travcle( licd:g mtiles te inalie
stici ýservice."lu Intaxation tli( Clerk slîouid di-s-
nllowý% ai over tan iiîdle!, ofvtgkn~1cg cf acis
as aboya -et roi-ili.

Ciru /vu mIrr~i.-ticornptting mi Icage, cach
case is Io lie consi(1erci as if il t~ alonc ; and
Ille arnoutnt ta bc regtidated nccording Io the dis-
l:îinre by Ille mosi dircet travellable rolite froti the

Cahsolfice to ti.:v place t-boe deffend:unt is
served. If in the performance of otîter dulies Ille
Bail iii Teatdues the tleftnd.int's residence by a cir-
cuitous rouitr, and titan affe~cts service in the way
above suggested, it cari give him no dlain Io extra
milenge: a cliarge bascd on such a caicuintion
wvoti be illegal and op)press;ive. A Bailijif con-
victed of clî;rging in tai Nay Nvotild bc liable to
lte severesit penalties of the Act.

As a -encrai ride, if a Clerk knoivs how far the
defendnant's residence is from his officel, and finds

lararileage cbarged; ini laxing the costs lie
shloilil etiqîire inho the circunstances, for it is
obviousiy tlle Clcrk's dunty te protect the publie
from illegai and oppressive chargee.
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odi barg-,ained and soZd, (continucd.)

Earne'st or part pa.ymtnt.-A part payment, how-
ever srnaii, talies the case out of the invalidating
operation cf the Statute, but the mney must b.
aclually paid over - and it liaq been held that draw-
ing the edge of a shilling across the hand of the.
vendor, but flot left witlî hlm, but returned te the
buyer's own pocket, (a customary form of conclud-
ing a bargain in England,) is nlot equivalent to,
earnest or pant payment -,tithin the. meaning of the
Statute.

Where A. was indebted 10 B. in £4, and it vas
verbal1y agmed between them that A. sbduId tiell
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